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Name: Dr. Salma Moufti

Title: Law Program Coordinator for quality Assurance

Scientific Degree: Assistant professor in international Law
In College Of law

Education:

- PHD In International Law- About “The Trafficking In Persons” February 2011, University Of Damascus

Research Interest and publication (kindly add published papers titles with links if there are any)

1- (Means of combating trafficking in women in UAE law)
Search is tightly controlled and published
Academy of Police and Legal Sciences
Government of Sharjah - United Arab Emirates- 2017

2- (War Crimes in Non - International Armed Conflicts)
Search is tightly controlled and published
Journal of Legal and Social Sciences
University of Xian Ashur in Algeria -2018

Hobbies:
Swimming
Biography brief:

- Dr. Salma Moufti is Assistant professor in the public law section (International Law) college member teaching the following methods: International law, International organizations, Law of human rights, Constitutional law, Administrative law, Introduction to law, Environmental law Touristic legislations, criminal Law to the students of Bachelor of Law.
- Member of the University Website Development and Improvement committee, Students Grade Appeal committee, Academic advising committee and scientific research committee.